What Is the Impact of NICU-Dedicated Lactation Consultants? An Evidence-Based Practice Brief.
Benefits of exclusive human milk diets for preterm and low birth-weight infants are well established. Despite known benefits, supporting mothers in the provision of mother's own milk for high-risk infants is challenging. Lactation support in the neonatal intensive care unit (NICU) is highly variable. Lactations consultants (LCs) are often shared between postpartum units and the NICU, potentially increasing LC workload with less time spent with high-risk mothers. Furthermore, less than half of NICUs in the United States staff an international board-certified lactation consultant. Limited understanding exists regarding impacts of NICU-specific lactation support on breastfeeding outcomes. The purpose of this evidence-based practice brief is to synthesize the literature on the impact of NICU-specific lactation support, LCs who work exclusively in the NICU, and provide guidance about how NICU staffing with LCs solely focused on supporting mothers of high-risk infants impacts breastfeeding outcomes for low birth-weight infants. CINAHL PLUS, PubMed, Cochrane Library, and OVID databases were searched using key words and restricted to English language. During hospitalization, NICUs staffed with dedicated board-certified LCs have increased potential to yield improved breastfeeding rates through hospital discharge, increased proportion of infants who receive mother's own milk, and increased duration of breastfeeding or human milk expression through hospital discharge. Human milk nutrition is related to improved outcomes for high-risk infants. Neonatal intensive care unit-specific lactation support can potentially optimize maternal breastfeeding practices and improve outcomes for high-risk infants. There is a need for further studies pertaining to NICU-specific lactation consultants and influences on breastfeeding outcomes.